Sernon Notes on II Cor. 8:1-9, Trinity I
1. Cheaters 8 and 9 are ctevoted entirely to the tooic of ~enerous ~1v1ng.

·(

The word "e;r[!ce" occurs ':·ith hir\her frequency in II Cor. 8 than nnywhere else in the NT: vss. 1, 4, 6, 7, 9, 16 and 19. Its basic thought
is that of ~enProus ~iving, be that of God or of the Christian. In
vss. 1 snd 9 we h2ve the p;race of God snd thnt of our Lord Jesus Christ,
In vss. 4, 6, and 7 we find this grace as it works in converted man.
But all gr~ce in nan can be traced back to the grace of God, the grace
of our Lord Jesus Christ. Christians ~ive generously because God has
grBciously and generously given to them,
2. Next to h:Ls nj_nistry of oreaching to the Gentiles, i_)aul's nost inoort~mt octifity durinr; his ni.nistry was to collect money for the ooor in
~TFrusalem. Cf. Gal. 2: 10. Jewish Christians WE:re ostracized and persecuted in Jerusalem. They helped each oth~r as much as possible (Acts
2 :44.45) but evidently that was not enour,h. And so wherever .?.aul ·went.I
he asked for contributions for the Christians in Jerusalem. Our text
speaks about this collection in two olaces: Jfucedonia and Corinth.
Poul is usj_ng the enthusiasm of the }.faced0nacan.1;Ghristians to snur on
the Corinthians to conolete the task of the collection which was lagging in Corinth.
3. The churches of Macedonia were at Philipoi, ThessalonicA and Berea.
The grace of God had been bestowed on these churches. Th8t s~Qoly
means that the Gosoel had caused them to give very generously for
Christians in JEruselem.
4. Vs. 2 exolains vs. 1 and is truly oaradoxical. Civil wars had devAstated their country. Desoite their deeo affliction and utter ooverty
they disolayed r;reat joy and generosity. Vfhy? Bpcouse of the groce of
God which had been bestowed on them.
5. Vss. 3, 4, 5 and 6 are onfa sentence with the main thought in 5: "they
geve theP1.selves. 11 Vss. 3 and 4 lead unto this thot1ght. v~,. 6 is the
result of this thonght. Not only cl.id they give According to their Rb i u_...
ty but even bEyond thej_r ability and thFJt "of their own accord."
6. Vs. 4 tells us thAt the ~race of God had caused these poor, afflicted
oeop le to ber; of Paul. Paul did not beg them. Thev begged ro. ul. ri'he
orivilE~E amounted to sharing in the service tov-rnrd the snintf.3 in
Ji= rusA lem.
? • Contrery to what ,)gul had exnecte~ tlv=se oeoDle P-,2.ve themselves entire lv to the Lord. Ana the evidence of their utter dedication found
itseli in their attitude to Paul o.nd his associates. The grace of God
v:as truly evident in suffering, poverty-stricken Clrr istians.
8. Titus had ori~inally ~otten the collection in Corinth started. But,
for sane ree.son or other, it hsd been interruoted. 1\s a result of' the
enthusiasm of the Hecedonians, ?11111 urges Titus to finish tile work.
rl'hE r,ro ce here spoken of is that which· had be corrie evident in Hncedonj_a,
It is a gracious work of God.
9. In vss. 1-6 Poul sooke of the zeal of the l 1Aced0n:inns. In vs. ? he
tells them to be consistent in the use of gifts which God hc1s given
to thE:m.. ,\nd in vs. 8 PFrnl no lite ly cormsres thE Ha ced onisns to the
Corinthiams: "By cor1paring the zeal of others I ari tE;stinr; also the
genuineness of your love.'' I Car. 13 calls love the p;reat~st gift.
10. In vs. 9 we h8VE motivation oar excellence. It sneaks both of the
atonement and the exomnle of Jesus Christ. This vs. is connarAble to
nt. 20:88 ond :1 h!l. 2:5-11 where we find Jesus both as r;nvior and exannle. As Jesus gave Hj_mself comoletely for mankind's sAlvation so
we should rd ve ourse 1ve s conn le t!UsJy to the Lord. nncl His church in
service. In this vs. "r:rr,ce" is used in its full saving sense. Although Jf.sus vms Lord of heaven and Earth He lnid A.side the full
use of His attributes ancl even lost His lE.1.F:t l)OSsession, His clatll:Lng.
His noverty denotE.s what I-IE suffered and fulfilled in my ste,1d. Now
I am forgiven, s2ved, an heir of heaven. I aM very rich. Jesus'
forgivin« grAce cnuPes ny ~ivin~ ~race.
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SFrmon Outline on II Cor. 8:1-9, Trinity I
Theme: WHY 1/IE SHOULD ABOUND IN THFj GRACE OF GIVING

L

Introduction: In all ages Christians have ~iven of their money to supnort the work of the church. It is not a tax which is
forced from us as does the State. It is not because of a law. See vs.
B. Our text gives us the several reasons why Christians should willingly give their money and themselves to the Kingdom of God.
I-Be cause of V{hat we A lrEcady J\re Vs. 7.
~;e are told at I Cor. 1:5-7 that we've been enriched in everything
through Christ Jesus in all speech and knowledge so thot we lack no
gift but ere eagerly awaiting the second corning of Jesus. /\nd our
text tells us that we have more than enough in everything, in faith,
in word, in knowedge, in zeal and in our love toward othFr neonle.
( Some texts read "your love toward us") •.As vs. 9 says, we are rich
through the noverty of Jesus. 1\ 11 we need do now is nut the gift of
giving into oractice. The Lord has given us all the m8terial and
strength to do this. Just DO it!
II-Because of The Example of the Macedonians Vss. 1-6
J\s today, 1'facedonia was northern Greece. It was a Roman Province. It
had suffered much because battles had taken Place there. The neoole
were poor. But when Paul nrePched in PhiliDPii Thessalonica and Berea, we are told in vs. 2 that despite the grea·G trial of their affliction they had an abundance of joy in the Gosnel and this resulted in
an abundance of giving freely and willingly. But more, not only did
they give according to their ability but they gave BEYOND their ability. They gave freely and willingly. But more, they begged St. Paul to
receive this ~ift and to pass it on ~o the suffering Christians in
Jerusalem. Very likely Paul advised them to think this over before
giving so very generously. But no, they begged Paul: "Please receive.
our gift." Vs. 4 says that it was actually more than money. It was
also fellowship in the spirit. rrhe.t is inportant. J:mt more, in vs.
5 Paul says that "first they gave THEMSELVES to the Lord." That is
the real secret, not just their money, but their very selves. Our love
for the church is like the love of marriage. Married neoole should
give TBEt,.mELVES, not just a Promise. It is total. Look at vs. 8 of
our text. Paul says: "I an not laying down r11le s. I am testing the
>
genuineness of your love by conparing it with the earnestness of other.S:
For 2000 years Christians all over the world havs been testing the
sincerity of their own loweby cor'l))aring thenselves with the l:iacedoniam
III-Because of the Salvation and Examnle of Jesus Christ Vs. 9
The last vs. of our text u, a VF-.ry well-known nassap.;e. It is very
naradoxical. Though Jesus wss very rich in the glories of heaven He
became poor and lost everything so that we could be rich. In this
one thought we find both our salvation and our exaMnle. He had no
olace where to lay His head. His enemies took His honor from Him. He
lost His very clothing on the cross. He was buried in a borrowed
grave. Thot summarizes what vrn coll His activA and pAssive obedience
in our stead. He became a curse in our stead so that we could have
God's eternal blessing. This is an unforgettable example. te think
also of the widow's mite, Lk. 21:1-4. She gave the Lord everything
that she had, holding back nothing. Others gave fron what they did
not need anyway. She gave ·what she really needed. Rf.ad Ps. ;SO: 12.
The whole world belongs to the Lord. He does not need ny rr10ney. but
HF. does want to tEst "the sincerity of ny love for Him and for others.
HF f usa l to p.:i ve can lead to loss of soul. 1-It. ~~5: 4~-S. But w :L 1 linr:nerrn
~ogive, ~o gi~~ like the widow, t~ give like the Macedonians, yes,
even to g1 ve 111<:e the Lord Jesus gives, thnt is the tef,t of gen, 11· ne
love.
_,
Cone lusion: The· for
· ·
· RlV1og grace of our Lord Jesus Christ sAved us. The
~iving grace of Christians proves their faith.
J

